
CONDENSATION
OF FRESH NEWS

THE LATEST IMPORTANT DIS
PATCHES PUT INTO SHORT,

CRISP PARAGRAPHS.

STO3T OF THE WEES
SHOWING THE PROGRESS OF

EVENTS IN OUR OWN AND

FOREIGN LANDS.

tt’esiern Newspaper TTnlon News Rervle*.

ABOUT THE WAR
Police in Berlin were forced to dis-

perse a mob making a peace demon-
stration.

Reinforcements are being daily
landed at Saloniki, now occupied by
the allied troops.

Russians hurrying troops to Ru-
manian border and building ammuni-
tion depots on Danube.

An army of 250,000 British and
French awaits battle with the Teutons
in Greece. The clash probably will bo
decisive.

U. S. note to Austria demands
prompt denunciation of sinking of An-
cona, punishment of submarine com-
mander and indemnity for American
lives lost.

Bulgurs are reported as having
crossed the Greek frontier. Berlin has
asked the Greek ruler to explain his
attitude toward the allies within
Hellenic borders.

German and Austro-Hungarian sub-
marines to date have sunk 508 ships,

\ccording to a news dispatch from
Berlin. The total tonnage of the ves-
sels sunk is given as 017,810.

The last ten lists of Prussian casu-
alties contain 65,340 names. The lists
cover the period from Nov. 15 to Nov.
2C. Tho total Prussian losses to date
are given as 2,224,248.

An order from Athena has com-
mandeered all Grc.ek ships in Ameri-
can waters. The vessels will be used
It is said to transport food and sup-
plies of a general nature to Greece.

Reports from Albania indicate that
conditions there are most distressing,
the people being on the point of star-
vation, the weakest bcipg unable to
resist the cold on account of hunger.

Tho United States in a note to
Franco has protested against the seiz-
ure of Germans sailing on ships flying
the American flag. Tho release of
those taken by the cruiser Descartes
lias been demanded.

The British and French have fallen
back into Greece. Berlin claims the
British lort 40,000 men in the last en-
gagement of the retreat. The Innis-
killin fusileers, a famous Irish regi

ment, sacrificed itself to cover the
British retreat. With only their rifles
to oppose cannon and machine gun

fire the Irishmen stopped the Bulgar
advance. Most of them were killed.

WESTERN
At Minns and Prieta Villa is said to

have personally directed the looting
of twenty Chinese stores and tlie ex-

ecution of their owners.
The la>s Angeles city board of edu-

cation defeated, by a vote of 4 to 3,
a proposal to introduce military train-
ing into the high schools.

Chicago was selected by the Repub-

lican national committee as the meet-
ing place of the 191 C Republican na-
tional convention, June 7 one week
before the Democratic convention in
St. i-iouie.

The Oregon Short Line Railroad
Company has issued a circular can-
celing its blanket concurrence in tho
making of through passenger rates by

way of the Denver & Pio Grande and
Colorado Midland railroads, and has
Issued a conditional concurrence
which reopens the Ogden gatewuv
fight.

An electric railroad from Amarillo,
Tex., to Denver, offering ranchmen of
the vast territory of Eastern Colorado
a direct route to the Denver market
for their shipments of live stock cud
grains, and likewise providing mer-
chants of Denver a markot which
heretofore they have been unable to
reach, is to be started the first of the
year, according to those interested in
the project

WASHINGTON
Senator Chamberlain Introduced a

bill for military training of citizens.
Advices to the State Department say

Villa forces at Escalou and Durango
have surrendered.

Ordinary receipts of the United
States treasury in Nov inber were
about $12,000,000 more than in the
same month lust year.

Senator Kenyon proposed in a Sen-
ate bill to tax manufacturers of muni-
Ujhb and to prohibit passengers on
munition ships.

Sonator Cummins practically had
decided to stake his political fate on
tho results In the Minnesota presiden-
tial pritnury in March, lie will go to
the voters on a progressive Republi-

can ploa and with a preparedness plan
of his own.

In his forthcoming annual report

Secretary Lane suggests the need for
a national campaign for a better rural
school. He speaks of “Young Amer-
ica, our 22,000,000 school boys and
glrlH,” as the chief resource of the
nation, and asks, “Are we doing all
po%Hiblo to develop this resource?”

FOREIGN
The allied governmonts have taken

steps to provide for tho needs of the
Serbian refugees as far as possible. j

Yuan Shi Kai, president of the Chi- (
nese republic, has accepted the throne ;

of China tendered to him by tho coun- |
cil of state.

Pope Benedict is preparing to con-

fer the papal blessing upon wireless
telegraphy, it was learned in Vatican
circles at Rome.

The British government has decided
to purchase American securities, pay-
ing for them in five-year 5 per cent
exchequer bonds.

Peace manifestations have occurred
not only at Berlin, but at Dresden and
Leipzig, according to the German co
respondent of the Berne TagwachL |

Germany bowed to the wishes of
President Wilson in the cases of Cap-

tains Boy-Ed and Von Papen. The
Kaiser personally recalled the unwel- j
coino attaches.

That at least 3,000,000 men have
answered Lord Derby's call for volun- 1
teers was the report in official circles
in I.rfmdon, following the close of Eng-
land’s greatest recruiting campaign.

Elisea Arredondo, Gen. Carranza's
confidential representative in Wash-
ington. has been selected to be the
next ambassador from Mexico to the
United States.

Argentine newspapers speak m
eulogistic terms of President Wilson’s
message. La Prensa regards it as
being equal in importance to the
enunciation of the Monroe doctrine.

A report that Emperor Francis Jo-
seph’s legs were paralyzed last year
and that the emperor also has lost the
use of his right arm is forwarded by

the Rome correspondent of the Matin.
A resolution condemning President

Wilson’s preparedness policy brought
a protest from prominent members of
Henry Ford’s peace party on the Os-
car 11 when it was presented for adop-
tion.

Gen. Francisco Villa left a desolato
trail behind him in his eastward flight

to Madera, Chihuahua, after his defeat
north of Hermosillo. The only resist-
ance offered was at San Pedro, where
the advance guard war, repulsed,
though later Villa and 400 picked men
are said to have taken the town and
to have executed many of the inhabi-
tants, sparing ouly forty young girls,
who, the report states, were forced to
accompany the Villa troops.

SPORTING NEWS
Art Smith did the “dippy twisi and

his other “aerial insanity” stunts for
tho inmates of Agnews state insane j
asylum near Santa Clara, Cal.

Tommy Buck, Philadelphia feather- '
weight, defeated Benny McGovern of
St. Louis decisively at Kansas City in
a furiously fought ten-round bout.

John Borden, millionaire sportsman,
has arranged to embark on a whaling
and fur-trading expedition in the Arc-
tic ocean next spring, it was announc-
ed in Chicago.

Harvard athletic statistics show
that 1,623 students have engaged in
major and minor sports so far this
year, the largest number in the his-
tory of the university.

A large steel battle plane of a new j
type was given an exhaustive flying '
test at Readvllle, Mass., by Lieut. By- j
ron O. Jones oi the United States
army, in the presence of other officers
and members of the aviation corps of
the Rhode Island National Guard.

The act of Congress forbidding the
importation or interstate transporta-
tion of moving picture films of a prize
fight, was declared constitutional by
the U. S. Supremo Court. As a result
the Jack Jobnson-Jess Willard pic-
tures will not be seen in this coun-
try.

GENERAL
Representatives of a group of Rus-

sian banks are negotiating with bank-
ers in New York for a new credit to
the amount of $60,000,000.

Candidates for tho Good Govern-
ment Association won all the four city
council seats voted for in Boston’s
election. License advocates were
again in a considerable majority.

Francis Marion Cockrell, former
United States senator from Missouri,
died in Washington. Infirmities of old
ago, resulting In serious Illness dur-
ing the past two weeks, caused death.
He was 81 years old.

Through tho efforts of the Harvard
students’ employment bureau, 559 un-
dergraduates were able to add a total
of $90,000 to their incomes last year
in various vocations which did not in-
terfere with their studies.

The Texas & Pacific railroad must
pay $15,250 to the heirs of J T. Bigger

of San Antonio, Tex., because of his
ill health resulting from being put off
a train in a rainstorm at
Tex., the U. S. Supreme Court decid-
ed.

Sev *n men are known to bo dead; I
two others are missing, and hundreds
of passengers wero imprisoned for
hour? in twenty-five railroad trains
near New York as the result of Mon-
day night’s blizzard, reported the
worst since 188S.

Miss Edith Channel, a 23-yoar-old
girl who walked from Topeka, Kan.,
to San Francisco to see the exposi-
tion, arriving last August, died at San
Francisco from a revolver shot
through the heart, apparently so’.f-in-
flicted. She left a note directing that
her belongings be forwarded to To
peka.

A jury in Justice Hendrick’s part or
the New York Supreme Court award-
ed a verdict of $12,600 to Herman
Feldman, who. while omplojed by the
Washburn Wire Company, in 1914,
lost a leg In a scrap binding machine.

MEN’S $l.OO NECKWEAR Allthe
fX\ J —r-—season’s newest striped and figured

v patterns in every color combination

nJ is B *loWn > n these pure silk four-in-
JbC hands; we offer literally thousands

i j Fr\_ for your selection at the r\ J~YjyM one Pr *ce °f OOC

10%J/ MEN’S $1.25 COMBINATION SET
—Consists of pure silk necktie and
three linen handkerchiefs, packed in
beautiful Xmas box; comes in va-
rious colors; specially Q

* priced, per set OOL

MEN’S SUSPENDERS FOR XMAS—Lisle elastic suspenders,
calfskin ends, medium, light and dark patterns; packed in a
Xmas box, for 50c. The silk elastic suspenders are priced at
75c and $l.OO.

MEN’S $6.60 SMOKING JACKETS—In the most beautiful
color combinations in plain outside surfaced cloths with plaid
backs, with fancy cuffs and collar; they have double silk frogs
and silk cord edges, and come in harmonious patterns in grays,
greens, browns, maroons, blues and 4} /} CZ
tans. Priced at Cp^t./O
MEN’S $8.50 SMOKING JACKETS—Made of high quality
Vorumbo cloth, haviug plain, smooth outside surface and plaid
backs, as described above; these also come in gray, green,
brown, maroon, blue and tan; all sizes C? d Cf
arc offered here at O
MEN’S $12.00 SMOKING JACKETS—These splendid house-
coats are critically tailored in every detail, having large dou-
ble silk frogs and silk cord edges, plaid back, and conic in
blues, tans, maroons, browns, bottle green, Oxford and Cam-
bridge gray and Tartan check and O CT/y
stripe combination vJJO.OV/
MEN’S $13.50 SMOKING JACKETS—These are plain outside
surface, plaid back kerseys, in the most beautiful combinations
of colors in blue, tan, maroon, green, grey or <l* 1
brown patterns; have especially reduced these. .t-P A w.UU

MEN’S $1.50 HOUSE SLIP
PERS A pair of these will /'SN. L i&A
gladden the heart of any man; .(' Jr
made as described in above L- \ \"5" /''/V
item, and conic in tan or black ja\Ti /y 1
kid with light hand-turned A *

soles; all are made on a com- FNA
,

fortnble foot-form model and Wf/
all sizes are inelud- -t C\(\
cd at the price tpl.clj ’'''''^“^^7
MEN S $2.00 SLIPPERS In this assortment we include the
over-popular “Opera” and “Everett” models, made of high
quality black or tan kill, full leather-lined and have hand-
turned soles; made on a wide, comfortable toe lust; come
packed in a Christmas box. All jt,-. /"»r~
now priced at iP-LOv)
MEN S MAY REGENT SHOES -This is the great leader
in our shoe department. We are showing twenty different
styles in all leathers, in both button and lace models, in blacks
and tans; all sizes in every style; especially (P A
prieed at $3.50 and

#
MEN’S $9.00 SWEATER COATS—
These rope-stitch coats are all-wool
and extra heavy for the severest

weather. Have big shawl collars
and lined pockets; they are full
fashioned and fidl length ; all sizes,
in white, maroon, cardinal, gray or
brown are offered AV“
at $0.45

MEN’S $6.50 ALL-WOOL SWEATER COATS—These are
shuker kidt and have the popular shawl collars and knit-in
pockets; come in white, navy blue, gray, maroon and cardinal;
an ideal gift for any man; all sizes are C* /I (ACT
specially priced at

MEN’S $2.50 ALL-WOOL JERSEYS Come in turtle neck,
V-neck, coat style, button-to-neck models, in navy blue, ma-
roon, grny, white, black and brown, in solid <P 1
colors or striped bodies. All sizes now, at tp -L.e/O

MEN’S FUR CAPS —The ideal Xmas gift
to the doctor, motorist and out-of-door man;
come in the popular Detroit shape, in musk-
rat and French arid Alaskan seal—-

sl.96, $2.95 and up to $5.95. T
JOHN B. STETSON HATS-A hot certifi- /- X
cate pleases any man at Xmas. We have the i '

most complete showing in Denver of this jf
world-famous make, in soft shapes and der- s®,
hies, at $4.00 to $5.00. w-

EOYS’ AND GIRLS’ SKATING CAPS—Come in all the high
school and college colors; also in p-/-\ PEP
solid colors, all sizes OUC, /DC

co:
- *Mwfl H

Denver’s Up-to-Date

China & Glassware
Shop

A Reliable Place to Buy Your Holiday Gifts j
in China, Cut Glass, Silverware, Dinner-
ware, and Novelties.

A Small Deposit Will Secure
Any Purchase Until Called For '

Prompt Automobile Delivery to All
Parts of the City

The Carson Crockery Co.
732-36 15th Street (at Stout)

Dry Goods and Notions
We wish you all a Merry Christmas and

“

Happy New Year.

We have just opened a new Dry (ioods

and Notion Store and solicit your Christ-
mas patronage.

We have a complete stock of all kinds .1

Christmas gifts, which we will be pleased
to show you.

Yours respectfully,

Mrs. S. Neidlinger curt?s

N,. dome Complete Without Oi.e

The Wonder Davenport Bed
You cannot tell that a bed is concealed

in this handsome piece of furniture.
“ 1

”

%T\ Three piece* of fur-
-11 LA— nlturo for tho prlco
¦W-i of one. A luxurious
HP I davenport by day, a
ID \ Ar4-V.rJ77| 1 ced *r wardrobo for
RB yjjjJ J iTITI1 1 1 *m-*-! I your clothing, ¦ *

ffil —comfortable bed at
'TJ——-

’

nighf.Tur- vournar-
. j , , . lor oi living room Into La bed loom In a moment s notice. No worry or crowd- 1

in* when the unexpected guest arrives. Saves rent
space and work. OncV"\_
easy movement con- Vn) Vs'j. 4verts name automatic-
ally fror.idovcnoort into I L 1
bed. So simple a child 8 F* —lll A
can operate same. Has f Nti *

„ r1

cedar wardrobe for ex- 4*l J 1 I
tra heddlng and your *
clothing, roomy and dust proof. Keeps your dothlng
free from moths and insecta. ONLY davenport-

v mad® with Tenncs-
\ \ soo FJcdCcdar ward-

a)7r Ull \ \ u.i VTO rob®. We maaufhc-
fn|Tirmfq&lgg''L_ I tu *e these In in .uy
I T i \ desigus and styles.
H J Write for our cat-
I r J." J 1 aloeue withfactory

ll\l pricos.
v A Jdresa the OUory.

THE WONMo «ED MANUFACTURING ro.
U.-pt. A-2S, NASHVILIE. TFV' ®

While You Wait. We Use Best Leather.

FACTORY SHOE REPAIRING
W. CAMBERS, 1023 Eighteenth Street.

AIEN’S SEWED SOLES 7^
LADIES’ SEWED SOLES ..........COc

NAILED SOLES. 50c and 60c.

a n. SHIRLEY, Pres. J. O. HAMPSON, Vioa Pree
PAUL J. SHIRLEY, Seo. anti Treaa.

1 THE ATLAS DRUG CO. ' '/
*

Courteous Treafmet. Ul£ht Prices
Leaders in Prescripiion %

Store No. 1. store No 2
27°L S o-tk

ST ' 2GTH AND W ELTON
bifJ 675 Main 4953 4356


